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ftOLt OF HONOR

NOTES216DEAD

40 Killed in Action, 66
Died of Wounds, 110
Succumbed to Disease

CASUALTIES TOTAL 76,404

Day's Report Includes Fallen
Heroes Pennsylvania and

Nearby States

Washington, 18
The of, toll In not

by the signing of the nrmlstlee, which
mnna nnn rinnprnl Pnmnlnff'n renort.

It' Issued today, covering casualties sus- -

i' talned bv the array to the "cense

to

?
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of

Nov.
war's

nrlor
flrlnn" order signaled peace to a
world lonpr embattle, contains 216, nil
of them fatalities, and Including 40
heroes In battle, 66 dead of
wounds and 110 of disease.

Fii summarized, me losses 10 aaio ur .

yt ., Reported

?!4'Kllled In nctlon 40
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record ended

which

killed
lctlms

Totals
14,662

5,609
6,244

1,260

8,007
40,593

Died of woundi Go

Died of disease . . 110
Died of accidents and

other causes
Missing In action (Includ-

ing prisoners)
Wounder

Totals 216 76,404
OFFICERS' WST
Died of Slnrate i

LIEUTENANT COIONBI, Walter V
Gallagher. Detroit, Mich.

CAPTAINS Julian (1. Oultsras, Denver,
Col , John n Tomllnson. nirmlnham, Ala

LIEUTENANT William C Tope, Wads-wort-

III.
PENNSYLVANIA
Killed In Action

SEnOKANTS William J, Clanej. Oar-lan-

Herbert W. Noel. OalllUIn.
Died of Wound

PRIVATES Anthony A, Dslbfns ruts--furf-

John T Qoodman. FarHsr'a Lamllng,
Charlis Plndley Hill, I'unjuuliOvho , John
Karolcoak, Heidelberg, Lawrencn O'Uon-nel- l,

Laquln, Edward Andy Orehauskl,
Craceton.

Died of Disease
BEnOEANTB Arthur It Belles. Berwick.

Luther C. Illllle. Numldla, Joe O. Emmons,
Mlllvllle

COHPOItAI, Dee N Herfleld. DuBo
PRIVATES Harry A,. Coson. Frackvlll:Norman K K. Krolf. Souderton, John II.

Hnnarn churemown, neorra n i.ockhart,
3018 North Ninth street. IMillacteinhta,
Adolrth Patich, Lancaster, George XZ Straus
bauxh. aprlnic Qrove, riamuel W, Wilcox,
Honeadalc.

DEIWARK
Died of Wounds

PRIVATE Walter L Foj, Dover.
Died of Disease

PRIVATES? Oliver L. Brown. Stale Road,
Ernest Harris. Porter

.NEW JERSEY
Klleld In Action

rRIVATEB V llllam Frw. Newark Out
Gucat. Rocky Hill.

Died of Disease
CORPORALS I.oul F Chapman North

nereen. Francis W Kunz West Orange
rRIVATK Robert n Houck Elizabeth

VIRGINIA
Killed In Action

COOK Ned J Cooper. Rldse Springs
PRIVATE Ryrd White. Charles

Died of Mounds
PRIVATES Julius H. Campbell, Luray,

Arthur L. Keceer, Bristol
Died of Disease.

trivate auy v nnch Rustbure:
James L. Hawkins. Kredsrlckshur.

THE DAILY NOVELETTE
JIM

By Mildred Kalbcrg

WAS young and fair, but an In-

curableHU blusher. When he and his
pretty sisters attended any social gath-
erings Jim would sit In a corner and
blush I

He was a decided blond, with blue
e.vca and rosy cheeks How he did
envy those tall, manly, superior fel-
lows, so careless and easy and so pop-
ular with tho girls For, let the truth
be known, to be popular with Use girls
was Jim's chief ambition But ho was
so little and fair! He felt out of place
walking beside a. girl, for most of them
were taller than he. And If there is
one thing a man deeples it Is to feel
"little" beside a woman!

Things stood Just about this way
when one day the mallmap left a dainty
envelope, addressed In a woman's hand-
writing to Jim himself And In that
same mall were two similar letters for
his sisters, addressed in tho same dainty
handwriting

Jim fbund, upon opening his, a letter
from Miss Barbara A requesting the
pleasure of Mr. James P Js company
at her birthday party on Friday at 8
o'clock. It was Just about there that
Jim first discovered that something was
amiss with his heart I Only twice had
he seen the Miss Barbara A , for it
was only recently that she had moved
there An Woodlawn avenue, the best
street In town. Jim's sisters knew her
well and had called several times

"Barbara A '." It was a pretty
name, In Jim's opinion It suited her,
too, He remembered her as a small,
slender, dark-hatre- d girl with exquisite
brown eyes. Jim's heart suddenly
thumped hard, and he was already
fairly on "the road to love."

So, accompanied by his two sisters,
Jim went to the party of Mbs Barbara
(already the girl of his dreams). There
were girls and boys there of all sorts
tall, thin, short, fat and all apparently
having a good time. Jim enjoyed him-
self as never before, for Mla.i A had
promised to have the very first dance
with him! Hfoo was a glorious little
dancer, and they seemed to be dancing
on air, so lightly and easily did she
glide. Then it was over, and he re-
luctantly handed her over to Dick u
for the next waltz. With all his heart
did Jim envy Diolc, This Dick was a
tall, handsome fellow, with blue-blac- k

hair and flashing black eyes.
So It was with a little pang at his

heart that Jim handed Barbara over to
Dick, with tho consolation that he was
to have the fourth dince Hut Jim re-
solved not to show his feelings.

lie nvv tall, Joe surroundedty a group of laughing girls. How he
did It Jim never knew, but ha found
Mlni'is'f In the midst of that crowd,
laughing and talking. He said one
witty thing after another until the girls
wera nil aoroamlng with laughter. AH
tne tlmo ho was conscious of Miss
Parbara's presence as sho flitted past
hln on Dick's arm

Jim had made hit Xr 1, so he
to prolong this delightful experi-

ence, r.r.d bo between Joe and himself
tlify kept up a fire of clever speeches
tlm outdid even Joe that night. Hecro,:"d rno Joko after another until the
g'Ms were convulsed with laughter, and
all the time his confidence In himself
(,'iew grtaicr and his
rllMi'd away entirely. Ho forgot he was
Ju.si little Jim He felt that at last he
hml made good, and that It was good

An Ideal
Christmas Gift

v Take a Trip Around the
World With

Burton Holmes
via tho

Travelogues
Forty-on- e world toursj tplrttcn volumes

otwrb Illustrations. A. collection o( world,
wide kaowledte.

"A TIP KIR A TRIP"
'lOe Dor mil Uuy Them

Thar are your passports to the battlefields
of rtanca and Flanders, to ancient Mesopo-
tamia,, to atrnna and obscure lands.

South America, Uit land of tpdayl
This Travalosua la Indispensable to any bust-ne- js

man contemplstlne commercial rcla-Sc- ni

Mn South America.
I Jfor rurthtr normatloit A dirtit
I THE THAVKLOOVE BUREAU

t rhlUdsbhU. Pa.
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The second dance ended, ana the

nanccra made a rush for the group,
curious to know what was happening.
Jim found himself asking Mis V. for
tho .next dance, When sho consented,
Jim felt dizzy with happiness not be-
cause ho loved Miss W, but because ho
was dolnir what he had never dared do
before

Tho evening wore on a delightful
eenlng for Jim At last he felt In tho
simo class with the big fellows like
Dick He saw his sisters' approving
glances whenoer the looked at him.
What matter If ho was little? If

Jon could be so popular with
the girls, there was surely n chanco for
him '

Finally rfreshmcnts were served
nround the enormous tables In one of
tho big rooms. And. wonder of won-dcr-

Jim ml directly at MIsh Har-bar-

right
The ron3rt..tlon centred around mu.

sic Jim pricked up his ears. He had
been taking violin lessons for Feme
tlmn. Once his old teacher had lent
Jim a magazine on iollnt Jim

blessed him for It now for ho
had oncb learned a whole article from
that magazine by heart. Here wis a
chanco to use It ' And before Jim knew
It. ho was reeling It off He saw both
sifters stare at him unbellovlnglv .loo
gaped openly nt him. Ho was giving
dates, facts and telllnir Interesting
things about famous muslclnns as If
ho had known those sums musicians.
He saw the beautiful ,Mlss Ilarbmn.
turn dyes full of admiration at tho
undiscovered genius sitting beside het
Hit No. 2 ,

That was the beginning of Jim's pop.
ularlty Years afterward ho wouldneer tire of repeating to his pretty
wife: "And nabnra, dear. If It wercn t
for that party on jour twentieth birth-
day I'm afraid I would still bo a blush-In- g

bachelor '."

Tomorrow's Complete Xovcletle
"A LUCKY JISM'"

MANY GlSFOjT HOSPITAL

Pcnnsyiania'ft Campaign for Mil-

lion Meeting Response t

I'onnslnnla Hospital's catnpnlgn for
a million dollars to meet deflclt Is meet-
ing with success, according to the board
or. managers Many subscriptions navi
been sent to the treasurer, Hriwnrd Y
Hartshcrne, 400 Chestnut street, Hun
dreds of letters from ndmlrerM and for
mer patients Inclose checks or money
orders A letter from one pation reads
In pnrf

"I have rend tho statement of the
financial situation and Inclose herewith
my check for tlOOO. 1 would make It
larger, hut tinfcirtunntelv am not Jusil-fle-

In making even this contribution,
as It Increases the amount I must bor
row to meet the Installments on inv last
subscription tn I.lhery I.onn bond". I
honor jour nppeal, partly as a thank
offering for tho worlds deliverance from
calamity, but chiefly because of the un-
selfish way In which tho managers, med-
ical staff, nurses and officers and em-
ployes of the hospital havo for genera-
tions been rendering an essential public
service. This entitles It to the support
of everv one who recognizes the claims
of suffering humanity"

Announcement Is made that Liberty
Bonds will bo accepted In lieu of cash
donations Arrangements have been
made for a canvass of many thousnnds
of Phlladelphlans who In times past have

with the hospital, berth In
the matter of money or donations of
serlce or nsslstance otherwise.
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DOINGS
CURB ADVERTISING

TO ATTRACT LABOR

Fleet Corporation Requires
Shipyards to Observe

Federal Rules

Advertisements for labor In shipyards
havo been curtailed, so workmen seeking
new Jobs will not come long distances
and from other shlpvards and war Indus-
tries

Charles Plei, vice president nnd'gen-era- lmanager of the Hmergency FleetCorporation, has outlined the procedure
to bo followed hy all shlpnrds and
auilllarv plants In advertising for labor.

The wisdom of this course was demon-
strated when the Oovernment abolished
nil "overtime" and "extra piv," andmany workmen from distant pnlnls quit
work, Mr Plez said They had come to
the ynrds with the understanding that
even higher wages than they could oh-tn-

elsevvhero were possible by over-
time work

Olren nsrlnslre rnntrnl
The United Stntes employment service,

the order points out, was given exclusive
control over tho recruiting of unskilled
lihor for war work hy presidential proc-
lamation Issued June 17 All advertise-
ments for unskilled labor, therefore,
must meet the requirements of the

service
In the caso of skilled labor, the I'nlted

Stntes emplojment service has not vet
been given a monopoly of recruiting
workers The order points out, however,
that tho service has at hand more Infor-
mation concerning the location of avail-abl- e

skilled workers than has any other
Covernment agency The shipyards nnd
Industrial plants are urged to
with the service In obtaining skilled
workers in advertising

To prevent the unnecessary drnw Ing of
men from long distances, shlpynrds are
advised to advertise first for both tin- -
skilled and skilled labor In their home
districts If yards advertise for labor In
other States fftim that In which they are
located, they must have the ntithorlsn- -'
tlon of tho United States emplnment
service

Employed Men Purred
The order further specifies that to pre- -

vent drawing men from other ards,
everv advertisement, whether for Bklllnl
or unskilled labor, must contnln the fol-
lowing btatements

"No one working In an I'meigency
Fleet shlpjard should apply Wages anil
working condltlonslaro the same as In all
such shipvards

No advertisement shall Vato the num-
ber of men needed, the rate of pa, the
amount of overtime or the late of

for overtime housing, welfare
work or similar Inducements In violation
of the wages or standards fixed by the
shipbuilding labor adjustment board

-
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IN
PAY FOR TIME LOST

Peace Cclohratora nt Hog Islam!
Allowed Day's Wages

Tho regular day rnlo of pay was al-
lowed to all Hpg Island workers who
turned eclebrators last Monday

Hear Admiral Howies Issued an or-
der that all employes were to bo al-
lowed for tho time lost Of course, the
workers were too happy at the armistice
news to even think of what financial
losses they suffered front the Jubilee they
Indillged In But tho yard otllclals

their previous services nnd
the motives of the celebration.

When the weekly pay envelopes were
opened with tho "good news' contained
therein It brought almost as much Joj
as the armistice

'Johnnie" Sulrer, of th Mun jnrH mold
lott Is a real ' ?ry bird" In, reporting for
work even though he rommutrs from Phila-
delphia His "buddies" were at a loss to
explain his habit, until anmebod uhlsprrO
that Instead of a "Ills; Pen ' the shlporkr
had n. daughter who had ft habit of breaking
out In vocal efforts even mornlnn at 4 30

"Charlie" IIptoW. of the un mold loft
assumed the role of "housekeeper" while
Mrs Resold was 11 Tho latter Is now
preparlna a list of broken dishes, denttd
pans, etc . that must ttn replaced

The dlsappearanee of l.en Klldny from
tho Hun (' shop has been explained Klldnv
went home to Connecticut and there suf
fered an attack of Influenzu.

"Harlan hnrmony some din " Uvery
noon hour the melodj thaaers of the Harlan

rd Rather In the V II department and
rhlrp themselves hnnrew under the. encour-nalni-

reallv "nennv. direction of Frank
(Inld Hill Donahue tiiually sits at the

box ' and slams the liorles and the rest
contribute the the harmony "Taint pri-
vate. Join us, Is the Invitation of Director
(lold

M llllam nnrr, a new addition to the
Pussv A Jones machine shop Is runninn

LL11I
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This label is the symbol of perfection in

underwear.
The confidence millions of people have placed

in the quality, perfection of finish, washability and
unusual wcarabity of perfect-fittin- c Munsing
union suits is illustrated by the fact that a daily
production of 30,000 garments is now required to
satisfy consumer demand. '

Made In many styles and fabrics for men, women and children-al- l

alses. bold at the better stores.

The satisfaction lasts.

--u
the turret lath and la maklnc a "hit" at
the Job.

Walter Mekiita, of )he Tueev Jnnea ma
hlna shop Is back on the Job sis In after

a brief Illness

Cupid certainly does trnltop the worklnc
force at Hon Island Miss Kllsabeth (lilies
Pie, of tho purchasing department, "Jes went
and fall In love with Kerarant Joseph
Daley, of the quartermaster's department
USA Now Mr and Mrs Daly live In
Petershur, Va , while J A. MeAullffe. of
the department. Is Ipoklm aroun' for an-

other "stenoB" "

Here Is another. This time Cupid took a
smash ' or "mash nt the Merchants yard

Miss rcitsaheth Vtorrls of the employment
bureau went and did It ' vep! Hhe la
now Mrs Kelb Her colleagues presented
her with a handsome cut alass vase

Knitting and eetllnn thrift stamps Is being
curried op in busv fashion to tho women

In thi accounting department or the Mer
' hints nrd.

Thomas A. Carr, works manager of the
iior- is snd shlnhul d n p ant whoso resia
nttion owing to the construction of the
wild nearlnir completion was alen a short
time ago tn take effect December 1 was
Kin a reusing send-of- f by officials and em
Dloes of the shlnvnrd at a banauot in his
honor st th llellevue Btratford Saturday
nlshl Mr f arr will return tn the Ilnslon
office of Stone A Webster and prepare tn
take charge of other Important construction
work

Mechanic Arts Alumni to Meet
A patriotic meeting under the aus-

pices of the Alumni Association of the
School of Mechnnlc Arts of the Krnnk-ll- n

Institute will ho held In the audl-toilu-

of the school tonight Addresses
will be made by Dr Hobert f" llrooks,
field director American Ited Cross, Clin-
ton Rogers Woodruff, of thej I nlled
war work campaign, nnd John V Ab-
bott, past president of the association
A member of the American expedition-
ary force will bo present.

raffitfco-- ond Jfad only 01 The Atolian Comww-- C. J, Ilrpge d Son rhllatMpMa Hepreantathes.

This marvelous creation of science has two new
powers.

First, the Duo-A- rt will entertain you exactly as a
great artist at a concert. You may sit at home in your
favorite armchair and actually listen to the artist's play- -

' mg' You hear every characteristic. The duplication is
exact.

. Then, if you like, you can yourself take your favorite
music roll and play it on the Duo-A- rt as you have never
played it before. There is no pumping, only two little
devices one for each hand extremely simple but the
improved powers of expression and far
surpass the greatest in ordinary player-piano- s.

Of course, a Duo-A- rt Pianola-Pian- o can be played
by hand and as to the quality of th'e pianos in which you
can obtain the Duo-A- rt it is made only in the following
pianos, all of which we sell:

Steinway
Steck

Tm SHIPYARDS

DUO-AR- T
PIANOLA- - PIANO

interpretation
developments

Stroud
Prices from $975 to $3200

Come in and let us demonstrate the moat marvelous powers of the
Duo-Ar- t, or let us send you a catalogue.

C.J HEPPE&
1117 1119 CHESTNUT. ST.
6IH&THOMPSOHSTS.

?c&
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Weber
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Separate Skirts Are
Prettier Than Ever

Perhaps that explains why bo
many women are asking for
skirts of the better Rrnde to wear
with elaborate Georgette Women
and long coats.

Here are three little groups of
skirts of that type and nil aic
mnrked nt less than usual, be-

cause there arc but few of a kind.
Most of them, in fact, arc indi-
vidual models.

Skirts of hnndsome plaids, of
satin nnd of civet are elaborated
with fringe and graceful draping.
At $19.76 they nre more than $5
under price.

Another gathering of fine vel-
veteens nnd satins and ciepes de
chine includes also some beautiful
velours. Some are accordion
pleated and many show originnl
belt and sash arrangements. ?1B.

Extra fine serges and club
check velours in Burgundy, green
or blue combined with black are
representative of the better skirts
in wool. They are special at
$9.75.

(Market)
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Women's Suits
of Moderate Price
Lack Nothing in

Variety
Lines are ever so good and

there are all sorts of odd lit-

tle pleatings, beltings and
strappings introduced most
delightfully. Shoulders fit
smoothly, collars snugly and
the linings nre all of good silk
in self-colo- rs or figured.

Wool poplin is the most
popular material, though a
good many women are asking
for serge or burella all three
being equally serviceable.

Velveteen suits seem the
most wintry of all and their
colorings are lich and deep.
Many are trimmed with scal-

ene fur. The suit that is
sketched is a velveteen at $35.

There is a wonderfully com-

plete showing of suits of many
kinds at $25 to $45.

(Mnrkrt)

Two Dainty
Nighties That Are

Special
One is of ery s,oft, fine nain-fcoo- k

with a pointed top of striped
voile, trimmed with bands of pink
satin embroidered in blue and
with fine lace. It is shirred be-

neath the yoke to give it plenty
of fullness. $2.50.

Another simpler style also has
a pointed Empire top, trimmed
with lace and edged with a band
of pink batiste. A casing of lace
has soft pink satin run through
it. $1.50.

Either one of them will be a
delightful intimate gift for
Christmas.

(Outrun

Snuggly Bathrobes
for Women

Cozy, soft and warm are these
comfortable robes of cotton
blnnkcting in Indian and flowcied
patterns. Satin binds the collars
and cuffs and tops the nockots,
while tho fahtenings are silk frogs
and a girdle at the waist. In
colorings there seems to be no
end to the variety. $5.

(Ontm!)
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at Wanamaker's
1200 Pair Women's

Silk Stockings
75c a Pair

They are of good qual-
ity silk with mercerized
cotton tops and

feet. Seamless and
second quality, but the
imperfections are slight.
In brown, fawn, dark and
silver gray, white, black,
navy and bronze.

(Ontrnl)

Especially
Fine Dresses These

at .$25 to $35
Serge Frocks

Navy blue and blncV seige or
serge-and-satl- n frockn nre made
in the now collnrlcss models or
with collars of contrasting satin.
Many show oversklrts, while
others hnve long panel lines with
accordion pleats at the sides.
Braid is elaborately jet well used,
and some frocks show colotful
embroidery nnd beads.

Lustrous Satin Frocks
are in navy blue, brown, black,
taupe and Belgian blue. The
bodices nre made with collars of

white satin, Geor-
gette crepe or tricolette. Long,
loose lines seem to prevnil and
most of the skirts nre provided
with ovcrskirts. Embroidery and
fiinge are largely used in a most
charming manner.

(Market)

Corset Covers
One especially good style is of

soft white nainsook, with neat
embroidery edging the top which
is run with ribbon. 50c.

(Ontrnl)

FUR
to Trim Your Winter

Things
Heie are fur bindings in both

the fashionable) shoit nnd long
haired furs, priced from 75c to
$10.50 a yard and fiom 1 to 6
inches wide.

With mnny of the new suits,
coats and frocks using fur for
trimming these are being snipped
off very fast.

(Ontrnl)

Home Tables Gleam
With Whiteness

Mercerized cotton damask table
cloths, woven on the same looms
that used to weave linen, have an
appeaiancc entirely different to
that of ordinary cotton table-
cloths! They show a large as-

sortment of pretty square and
lound designs. Some are hemmed
and others are hemstitched.

The Various Sizes
56x68 inches, $2.

64x72 inches, $2.25.
68x68 inches, $3.

72x72 inches, $3.25 and $4.25.
72x90 inches, $5.25

Table Sets
of fully bleached cotton damask
consist of one tablecloth, 70

inches square, nnd six napkins,
20 inches square, at $5 a set

At $6 a set, the tablecloth is
70x88 inches and the six napkins
are each 20 inches square.

Napkins
Bicakfast napkins of fully

bleached damask ato 15c and 20c

each.
Napkins of heavy Irish cotton

damask with a deep satin finish
nie neatly hemmed, in h

size and in 22-in- size, at $3.25
and $4.50 a dozen.

Napkins of fine cotton with a
splendid linen finish are a good,
sturdy quality. Thoy are 22

inches squaro, at $5 a dozen,
(Clirstnut)

(Chestnut)

-- , ,' v11

Flannel Shirts
Special at $2.65

Good, warm gray flannel shirts
that some men want for tho
colder wenther. They have at-
tached collars and aro well made.

(tlallrrj, .Mnrkrt)

Men's Good Shoes
Special at $2.40

Just 450 pairs of good black
patent leather shoes, made on the
well-like- d English last, with
welted soles.

A man will save a good amount
on a pair of these.

(Chestnut)

Colorful Petticoats
Special at $5

They aie all of heavy quality,
lustrous taffeta that will give
good service. And they are in
some of the loveliest changeable
colors imaginable soft, misty
blues, soft roses and the dark
hues and in plain navy blue and
black. They nave clastic at the
waist and a deep corded ruffle,
plenty full.

(Ontra!)

Women's k

Handkerchiefs
Special at 35c

They are of sheer, snowy linen,
with delicate sprays and flowers
hand embroidered in white or
color.

Plain White
linen handkerchiefs with tiny
hemstitched hems are 15c and
18c.

Sheer linen handkerchiefs with
narrow colored borders are 18c
each.

(Central)
l

l
Warm Coats of
Many Kinds

at $25
Winter may blow his hard-

est, but with one of these coats
buttoned high about your neck
his blowing will only delight
you!

Wool velour coats have long,
loose backs slightly gathered
in at the sides. The broad self-colla- rs

button snugly at the
neck and every coat is fully
lined.

Mixed velour coats on plain,
mannish lines with turned-bac- k

cuffs, have deep inverted
pleats in back.

Soft pompom coats with
deep cuffs and broad collars of
the material are fully lined and
are belted in a new way.

Heavj wool coating forms
coats that nre box-pleat- in
back, have broad collars edged
with bands of plush. The coats
aie trimmed with stitching and
nre fully lined.

In the group arc various col-
ors, including taupe, brown in
light and dark shades, and blue.

The Sketch
shows a model in taupe or
blown velour. Notice the soft
plush on the collar and on the
cuffs. $27.50.

Plain Coat's Without
Fur Trimming

The coats arc of soft, thick
wool velour and colors include
green, grav, Belgian blue, bur-
gundy and shades of brown4
All have large collars of ve
lour, but the styles are widely
aricd. $35 to $49.75.

(Market)

Women's Dark' Fan Shoes Special
at $4.75 a Pair

Dark tan calfskin shoes in lace style are cut high. They have medium Keels
and welted soles and are cut on long, slender lines.

Felt and Boudoir Slippers, $1 to $2
Felt, leather or cloth slippers ire trimmed with fur or ribbon. Altogether you

may have slippers in black, tan, light blue, dark blue, pink, old rose, lavender
or red, etc.
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